Functional and morphological correlates of amacrine cells in carp retina.
Experiments were conducted on isolated retinas of adult carp (Cyprinus carpio) to investigate correlations between photoresponses and morphological features of amacrine cells. The fluorescence dye Lucifer Yellow CH was iontophoretically injected into single cells which had been characterized electrophysiologically. Photoresponses were classified into two main types (transient ON-OFF and sustained), which were further subgrouped into "fast" and "slow" ON-OFF types and into ON-center and OFF-center types, respectively. In the spectral response curve, all the types dealt with showed a maximum response at 621 nm, indicating that main input signals derive from red-sensitive cones. The cells marked by intracellular injection of the dye showed a great variety in morphology. Cells were classified into 8 subtypes, based on soma shape (fusiform or pyriform), dendritic field area (narrow, less than 0.3 mm2; medium, 0.3-0.8 mm2; wide, greater than 0.8 mm2), and dendritic stratification in the inner plexiform layer (restricted to sublamina a or b, or distributed diffusely). In certain cases a given response type was correlated with a specific morphological type, while receptive field size was not strictly correlated with dendritic field areas. Long and fine peripheral "axon-like" processes were found to arise from the primary dendrites of most fusiform cells. Dye-coupling was found among cells which appear to belong to the same cell category.